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COUNTY POOR HOUSE 
AGAIN DISCUSSED,

GENERAL REDVERS
Had Brilliant War Record and V. C l 

the Boer War.
to

But the Council Takes* 
No Action.

Inspector Smith Made 
Strong Plea.

A Warm Passage With 
the Sheriff.

It was a warm session indeed that the 
County Council put in this morning, 
when Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, the Inspec
tor of Prisons and Hospitals, appeared 
tn *sk that the county make sonic defi
nite move in regard to the care of its 
poor. Dr. iSmith was given a very re
spectful hearing, but it was the after- 
math that was exciting. After Dr. 
Smith had - left the Council chamber, 
Sheriff Middleton, at the request of tilt 
committee, appeared and said a few 
words. He started in by going after 

' some of the Councillors for the manner 
in which they spoke to Dr. Smith while 
he was in the chamber, and referred 
especially to Councillor Hills. Mr. Hills 
immediately rose to his feel to ask the 
Sheriff a question, but the latter prc> 
lerred to speak without interruption. 
"When the time comes you can have 
your say." he remarked. Ibis was ac
companied by a roar of laughter from 
the rest of lne Councillors, who seemed 
to he enjoying the proceedings with 
zest. The Sheriff resented the insinua
tion that he’had loaded the .Judges with 
material by which they could go after 
the county, and said it was untrue.

Amid the hubbub. Councillor Hills se
cured an opportunity to ask his ques
tion. and it was a simple one. He asked 
the Sheriff if he was speaking as a rate
payer or at the Sheriff in regard to the 
<>snty House of Refuge. The Sheriff 
replied that it was in his official capa
city that he was addressing the Council. 
Councillor Hills then replied, that "He 
wn* not here to take any instructions 
from the Sierilf of the county/’ The 
Sheriff remarked that he would have to 
take what he was handing out, no mat- 
tei what they migth do later. The Sher
iff went on to point out that Crown 
Point had been a bitter sufferer during 
the past winter, and lie could not find 
out that Barton township, to which it 
belaagpad,_hyl. UfLea care of the inhabit
ant*'as if du-nd

This brought Councillor Cage to hi* 
f«-ftt in a hurry, and with some heat he 
demanded that .the Sheriff produce the 
nanvs of any parties in Crown Point 
who had be*n suffering during the win
ter. He stated that meat, bread and 
other supplies had been at the disposal 
of the residents, and a special constable 
had hem appointed to look after the 
poor. The err of poverty that had 
<ome. supposedly from Oown Point, was 
•imply a money grtter. Half the people 
who sought help from the city of Ham
ilton were not residents of Crown Point 
at all.

Councillor Guest was of the opinion 
1 Continued on page 5.)

SECRET MARRIAGES.

Fatal Flood
Texarkana, Ark., June a.—Sev

eral persons were reported to have 
been drowned, hundreds of others 
are marooned, and thousands of 
acres of cultivated lands are under 
water as a result of an almost 
unprecedented rise in the Red 
River. The crest of the flood 
should pass to-day. Until then an 
accurate estimate of the monetary 
loss and the number of dead can
not be had. The latter, however, 
it is believed, wall not be large.

WORKING ON
FIRST DRAFT.

METHODIST STATIONING COMMIT
TEE MET YESTERDAY.

Statistical Committees of the Conference 
Meeting To-day—Programme for the 
Laymen’s Meeting To-morrow Night.

The Stationing Committee of the 
Methodist Conference met yesterday af
ternoon in the board room of Centenary 
Church at 3 o’clock. Rev. A. L. Geee, 
président of the conference, occupied 
the chair. The delegates present were: 
Rev. R. .1. Treleaven and Rev. H. G. Liv
ingstone, Hamilton district ; Rev. W. J. 
Smith and Rev. H. W. Crewe, Guelph 
district; Rev. D. A. Moir and Rev. W. 
•J. Magwood, St. Catharines district; 
Rev. Dr. A. L. Gee and Rev. .1. A. .lack- 
son, Brantford district; Rev. George H. 
Cobblediek and Rev. A. .1. Snyder, Wood- 
stock district: Rev. R. J. Elliott and 
Rev. F. E. Marshall, Galt district; Rev. 
J. .1. Liddv" and Rev. S. Kelly, Sim- 
coe district; Rev. Dr. Ross and Rev. C. 
Ij. Mclrvine, Milton district; Rev. .1. E. 
Hockey and Rev. C. B. Draper. Welland 
district; Rev. .1. H. Robinson and Rev. 
W. Ottiwell, Norwich district; Rev. T. 
.1. Atkins and Rev. A. C. Eddy, Palmer
ston district; Rev. D. W. Snider and Rev. 
W. R. Smith, Mount Forest district; 
Rev. W. R. Smith and Rev. A. I. Terry- 
berrv. Walkerton district; Rev. W. 
Smythe and Rev. A. .1. Irwin, Wierton 
dttlHPtTltev. W. .T. smith. B. A., was 
secretary of the meeting.

Work on the first draft of the sta
tions was begun, but it will be to-mor
row before, at the earliest, it is com
pleted.

The statistical secretaries met this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in Centenary, and 
the conference treasurers met the finan
cial secretaries at the same time and

The laymen's Association of the con
ference meets to-morrow night and 
Thursday morning in First Methodist 
Church. The meetings will be open to 
the public. Addresses will be- given as 
follows: Opening address by the presi
dent; •‘Laymen’s Missionary Movement.’’
"x r_ XU— XTni. / a ai11" • '1 "Ï lip 4 til

THE MAN
IN OVERALLS

Lm.*»..'

SHAPING TOWARDS 
GOOD SETTLEMENT.

Vote for McClemont and Wardrope.

" Too big a majority for a Government 
is . a' bad thing.

If the Tories attempt the buying of 
votes thev will be sure to get into trou
ble. ’ «

------o------  :
The church people have not forgotten 

Mr. bèott’s insulting language. j

My North Wentworth friends will j 
now please to get to work and give Mr. 
Thompson one of those old-time boosts.

------6------ i
Punish the men who stole our Normal I 

College. 11

Mr. Hendrie has not yet done justice 
to Hamilton. I suppose he would let 
Whitney take away-the City Hall if he 
wanted to. $

Death Sentences
Warsaw, June 2.—Three girls 

and eleven men were sentenced to 
death by court martial here yes
terday for attacking a post car at 
Zokolow, on the Vistula Railroad 
last January.

A bomb thrown at the car killed 
two and wounded ten soldiers and 
railroad employees, and after the 
car was wrecked the safes were 
looted.

THE LATE GENERAL BULLER.
London, June 2.—General Red vers 

Henry Buller. who has been ill for sev
eral months, is dead.

He was boro in 1839.

Boer war as the man who relieved lady- 
smith. He went out to South Africa in 
1899. first as general, commanding the 
forces in South Africa, and- afterwards 

general officer commanding in Natal.

Can Mayer Stenyart give any good rea
son why we should not wait and see 
Whitney’s power contract figures before 
the city decides to plunge into this 
thirty year business?

If Whitney » to have all that ma
jority more reason’ Hamilton should 
sen* two Liberals to keep him in order.

The Dominipn Government. . has no 
prison labor contracts to compete with 
free labor!1

Mr. Scott .forgot or didn’t "know that 
we have free schools now.

X ------o-------
Ross spent $5.000.000 a year. Whitney 

spejids n ea rl y*J|10,000,000. What do 
you relink of that?
Ç.fJ^ir’Wilne made more money under 

Liberal Government than he ever did 
under Tory Government, and he can’t 
deny it. Look at his books.

The junior Tory organ is working 
hard for its candidate*.

WILL BE READY
BY OCTOBER.

---------  j He conducted the operations for the re-
Oen. Buller entered the arme in 1858. ! li,f of U<fr,mith. which w.» eucce.» 

and in 1891 he had risen to the rank of
lieutenant-genera!. He saw active ser
vice in many parts of the world. He 
served in China in I860, in the Ashanti 
war in 1874. in the Kaffir war, in the 
Zulu war in 1878-70; lie was in

of 118 days, and subsequently he con 
ducted the operations that resulted in 
the expulsion of the Boer army from 
Natal.

In April Gen. Buller contracted a chill 
fol

Let. us ha 
Scott.

ve a decent campaign, Mr.

liberal canvassers tell me that thev

WORK TO BE PUSHED ON NEW ST.
GILES’ CHURCH.

Committee Appointed to Arrange About 
Tent Services and Look After Pulpit 
Supply.

A meeting of the congregation of St. 
Giles’ Presbyterian Church was held last 
evening in the Victoria Curling Rink, 
with a good attendance. Rev. D. An
derson. of Burlington, who was appointed 
by the Presbytery to organize the con
gregation. opened the meeting. Mr. J. 
B. Graham occupied the chair, and 
asked for the report of the committee 
which waited on the Presbytery. Mr. A. 
M. Cunningham reported having, in com
pany with Mr. Graham, visited the Pres
bytery at an adjourned meeting at 
Chippewa, and that the Presbytery 
accepted the petition, which bore

hardly ever com, «TOM anybody who "“T, The Prr*n,ry apiin adjounird 
• ■ - - * • until last Thursday night, when Rev.- , is to vote for Scott.

South I in *>>n^on- an,l indisposition was 
.... ' ! lowed bv a severe attack of jaundice and

Africa in 1881. and m Egypt m 1882, ... — -other complications. Early in May 
and was present at the battle <.f Tel-! hopeful view of his recovery we* enter- 
el-Kebir; he also fought in the Soudan | tained by hi* physician, and the turn
war in 1884. and wa, Coder Secretory | W*" ,
, Buller married Ledv.iAudrey Jane
for Inland m 188,. ------ Oiarloftw da.nrht*’ ot ig fdurtb Mar-

He became well known during the1 quis Townsend.

BELL MEMORIAL.
Park or Meanmeit For ike Investor 

of tke Telephone.

Township Assessment—Three Ar- 
rests For Theft.

The Charch the Place Far These 
aad Far Baptisms. iv |

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford. OnL, June 2.—A deputation 

from the Bell Memorial Association yes
terday waited upon the Township Coun
cil with the request that if the associa- 

I tion purchased the Bell homestead

Mr. W. Frank Voote, city; "The Chil
dren and the Church,” Dr. Thomas 
Wickett. city; "Ministerial Support in 
Rural Districts.” Rev. R. W. .Scanlon.
Ph. D.. Ancaster. The officers of the 
association are: j

President Mr. E. R. Bolkrt. Ouelph. ! Tlltela Haight», thr townehis would pro- 
Yicel*re«ident—Mr. Seneca .Tone». , j j. for tha maintananaa of tha property

Dees Use of Candles Present Union 
of Cherches ?.

Ottawa. June 2.—To-day at the 29th 
session of the Synod of the Diocese 
of Ottawa, ins Lordship the Bishop of 
Ottawa came out very flat-footed 
against .-»cret and private baptisms.
He said the churcn was the place for 
these and in his annual address given 
this (Tuesday) morning handed out 
the following to the clergy and laity:
"In former generations oi«old in Can
ada. when our church buildings were 
few and scattered, there was some 
excuse for the request that the mar
riage service might be held in the 
lu-me of the bride. There is none 
now. One evidence of this is to be 
aeen in the fact that the members of 
•‘ther church bodies who have no such 
rule as we have, are having their mar
riages blessed—not in their own homes 
but in God’s house of worship.

The Bishop also regretted that so 
many people tried to get the clergy 
to conduct mariages in the homes of 
the contracting parties and said rela
tive to this: "All right minded people 
will recognize that they ought never 
in any single case to ask their clergy 
to forage or transgress any rule or 
practice or custom which is binding.”
His Lordship came out equally strong 
on the baptism question.

Delegates, both lay and clerical, 
from all over the diocese are here at
tending the Synod.

Discussing the proposition of union 
between Catholicism and Protestant
ism before the lay and clerical mem
bers of the Synod of the Diocese of 

which is now in session here,
Rev. George Bousfield, rector of St.
Margaret’s Anglican Church, Ottawa.
traversed the statement made in To- _____
ronto lately by the Hon. S. Blake that date*.
the use of candles and other ritual. Uent.Col. Ciallowar inspected the Col 
•ccessones prevented the great Fro- Mate Institute Cadets yeaterdav sf 

communions from uniting j ternoon and complimented them* verv 
rath the Church of LnflanfL He dis- ! hiph|v 0n their ,fficieUrV. A dinner foi 
^greed entirely with thïs. He_did^ not f jowed the inspection last evening.

Hamilton.
Secretary-Treasurer—Mr. Thomas S. 

Morris. Hamilton.
Executive—Prof. L B. Reynold*. 

Guelph; E. A. Brown. Woodstock; R. 
E. Moore, Wiarton, and W. J. Robert
son. LI» B., sSt. Catherines.

HOW ABOUT THIS?
Tory Candidate at Welland Was 

NeminatedToe Late.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines, Ont.. June 2.—A pecu

liar situation developed in connection 
with the nominations in Welland yes
terday. At -12.15 the nomination of 
George W. Sutherland, the Liberal can
didate, was made verbally by a mover 
and seconder. The law requires that the 
next nomination shall take place not 
more than one hour after the previous 
one and at 1.20 no other candidate hav 
ing been nominated. H. R. Morwood. of 
(ierroan A Morwood. barristers, called 
the attention of Returning Officer Col- 
cock to the fact and also to his duty to 
declare Mr. Sutherland elected. The-Con
servatives had evidently been waiting 
for one who had not yet arrived to nom
inate Mr. Eraser, but now observing the 
situation got busy and at 1.30 handed 
bis nomination in writing to the return
ing officer, who accepted it. Mr. Mor
wood entered a formal protest and al
though the election will proceed a* us
ual the matter will have to be adjusted 
by the courts. The Conservatives claim 
that a verbal nomination was made prior 
to the written one, but the Liberals re
ply that such wa* not the case. The only 
approach to such being a remark made 
by a Conservative lawyer who came’ 
along and said to the returning officer 
that he wanted to nominate both candi

as a park. The Council decided by reso
lution that the homestead was not suit
able for a park, and would not further 
consider the matter. It was the general 
opinion that the $40,000 should be ex
pended in the city on a monument erect
ed on a suitable site. The site commit
tee afterwards held a meeting, but was 
unable to agree on a suitable location.

The assessment roll submitted yester 
day to the Brantford Township Council 
show an increase in the total assessment 
of 8250.000. The total assessment 
reaches over $4,000.000.

Two arrests were made yesterday by 
the police, by which they hope to clear

HAS NO DOUBT 
OF SUCCESS.

Mr. Jobs Patterson Confident 
About H. W. k G.

Don’t believe those Tory special de- 
Rpatches about Whitney going to be re
turned to power. They know nothing 
about it.

Now. boy*, help our Candida tee this 
week all yon can.

Mr. Anderson, of Burlington, and Mr. 
George Rutherford were appointes! to 
organize the congregation.

William I>ees. jun., reported for the 
committee which met the Extension 
Vnion. He said they had been kindly 
received, and that the union would give 
the desired assistance, and that of the

___ t first, money taken in by the union the
Whitnev and th- '\l«m,(,<-tnrer»• A»- j congre*», inn would receive «tout *3Ml 

notation at* thr one. who floodrd the They would require in agreement to be

Street Railway Details 
Being Worked Out

The Tory Aldermen Are 
Very Indignant

Over Mayor’s Speech at 
Nominations.

Everything appears to be moving 
smoothly towards a settlement of the 
street railway matter. Yesterday af
ternoon the sub-committee had a con
ference with Hon. J. M- Gibson and Gen
eral Manager Hawkins, wlien most of 
the clauses in the proposed agreement 
were consented to by both sides. The 
company seems rather backward about 
granting the city's request for a line 
svros> Bold street and it wants it slip-. 
ulated in the agreement that the On
tario Railway Board can only force it 
to build extensions when the city can 
•how that there would be something in 
it for the company. This morning there 
was another se«sion in the City Solici
tor’s office, when several details were 
agreed upon. The solicitors will get a 
by-law in shape now for the next coun
cil meeting, when it is expected it will 
be given one reading.

There w ill likely be a hot time at the 
next -council meeîing when the power 
question is dealt with. Some of the 
Tory aldermen say Mayor Stewart ran 
not get up to address a meeting of any 
kind without haring a whack at his 
followers who do not agree with his 
views. Some of *he Vonservative alder
men who heard the Mayor’s remarks in 
Association Hall yesterday threatened 
after the meeting to say some things to 

I Irt , his Worship on the first occasion that 
' presented it*elf. wn.ch wonld not be ap

preciated by him. They also resent the 
Mayor’s efforts to make a political is
sue of the power question when Whit
ney has repeatedly declared that the 
Hydro scheme is aside from politic*.

Ontario labor market.

T am glad Mr. Southern had ho string 
to that hospital money.

Allheegh He Hei 
Difficulty

le literestmg Capital 
Country.

Had Sene

I. the Old

entered into. that the interest be paid 
on the mortgage aud that the grant 
given might be used for payment #m the 
lot. Rev. Mr. Anderson congratulated

____ _____ j the meeting on the success which attend-
Mayor Stewart is mrd because the j *d their efforts thus far. He suggested 

Time* got on to his curve* on the power j that as soon as a meeting could be he’d 
question. ' they should arrange for the organization

o j of the congregation.
Go to the circus and cheer up. j It was decided, on motion of Mr. ï*es.

0 j to hold se>rvices in a tent erected on the
Make a note of your polling booth. ] lot. commencing on June 21. and that 

so you will know where to vote hext I the tent, which will be 40x60 feet, be 
Monday. j erected facing Main street. He urged

0 this date in view of the fact that some
If Mr. Scott knows no more about of those who were identifying them- 

technical education than he does about i selves with the new congregation wished 
immigration he must be in the dark. j to attend the opening of the new Central 

—p------  ! Church.
Of course the Sunday driving of a \ Mr. A. M. Cunningham wa* againM 

Provincial returning officer and a ma- opening the tent servie®* unies* the ar
chine ward boss have no significance, 
presume. Mr. Pettigrew, eh?

HE VICTIMIZED 
two an BANKS.

Mr. John Patterson, who has been 
devoting his time to the financing of 
the Hamilton, Waterloo A Guelph 
Railway, is home again for a short 
time and will leave for England again 
in about ten days on business connect
ed with the enterprise. He has no . 
doubt as to the ultimate success • of I Deposited Bogus Cheques and Then Drew

SLICK STRANGER MADE A GOOD 
HAUL HERE.

Acting on ih- recommendation of the 
grand jury that more turnkeys should 
lie engaged at the jail. Sheriff Middleton 
has asked the city tor an extra man, 
and the Markets Committee ye<tetday 
decided to grant the request. It wa* 
also agreed to purchase a e*w flag pole 
lor the City Hall in view of the fact that 
Chief Ten Eyck reported the old one 
was in a dangerous condition. Coe-' 
tract* amounting to $1.690 for building a 
new wall on the south side of the city 
store*, north of the City Hall, were 
awarded as follows: W. A. Smith, mas
onry. $1.0»*»: -I. E. Riddell, tin work, 
$50: R. & -I. Poag. carpenter work.#378; 
P. Thomson, painting. $65: -I. t lapham 
& Son. plastering. $50: Hamilton Bridge 
Works, steel girders. #93.

The value of liuibling permits issued 
during May amounted to #119.400. as 
compared with *428.95»» for the corre
sponding month la*t year, or a decrease 
of $309.500. The permit» issued to-day 
were as follows:

-^tewart A Wit ton. brick house. Her- 
(Contiinued on page $.‘ichitect would assure them that they 

would get into their new building by 
the time the rough weather came. Mr.
J. B. Turner was not altogether in fax«r 
of the tent services, which, in his opin 
ion. would cost in the ncighhorJuv'd of 
$45 every Sunday. It would a Ho h 
necessary to ««cure th- s-rvicc* of 
caretaker, as it would not he safe to 2 
leave the tent alone throughout the j

Mr. Walter Stewart, the architect. saM j DisCBIStS Pringle’s dirges ef in-
that bv the end of the week working

HOUSE SITTING.
Fester Renews the Obstrictiee to 

Prevent Supply-

the project, in spite of the financial 
stringency. In an interview Mr. Pat
terson said :

I have had some difficulty in in
teresting capital for the Hamilton, 
Waterloo & Guelph Ry., owing to the 
very large amount of Canadian bonds

up local theft cases. An Armenian was being offered in England, in fact.
arrested for stealing a watch. He en 
deavored to sell the watch to the same 
jeweller who had recently «old it to a 
voung lady. The article, however, has 
not been recovered.

Dolly Phillips, who boarded at 224 
Market street for a time with lier hus 
band, was arrested for stealing a quan
tity of clothing from the Iniariing mis
tress. She was hailed out by her father 
and will appear to-morrow.

QUIET WEDDING.

Fome of the bankers state that hard
ly a town from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific is not in the field for money.

1 think, however, that there will 
be fair chance to float the bonds later 
on. although the cost of the road, ow
ing to the enormous expenses at the 
Hamilton end. is much larger thon 
the financiers care to arrange for.

There is an enormous accumula
tion of money in England and the 
banks are only allowing 1’, per cent, 
on deposits, but so many first-class 
inx-estments are offered that it is 
ev-en harder than usual to float or
dinary debentures at a reasonable 
figure.

As showing the indifference of the 
public to Canadian municipal end 
other bonds some underwriters in 
London are holding 90 per cent, of

Himiltei Lady Weds sad Leaves 
For Europe.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
at 10.30 yesterday morning at Ihe re
sidence of Mrs. Scott. Spring street, j public will not buy from them at the 
when her daughter, Marv Winter, was price they gaxe.
marri-.1 by th, Rev. .Inhn Young. M. A.. | 1 expect to return in a short time
to Mr. Harold Haebrouck. of New York. | an<1 
Onlv the immediate relative» of the

Out Good 
Cook.

Cash— Gave Name of i

Hamilton haa had a visit from a slick j

orality la tke Yokes.

Mr. took
the situation.

imperial Despatch to lh> Timevl 
Ottawa, -lime 2.—The firs* morning 

sailing of th» session wa- h-zbi to-day, 
and on motion to go -uio -npply ob
struction was resumed by Mr. Foster 
taking charp* and bringing up the

« _ | charges of Rex*. John Pringle of iromor-more «micmw view 1,. F , . , ,r   , t »„ , -, , i* alitv and mi-conduct on th* pan of oe-and *a^l that he f , „i_\ Tnig has
ltd threeb-

5 exl out for the pa«t two year». It serv-

believe that the noble and Cod
ing men and women who belonged to 
Protestantism would ex-er 'refuse re
union because of candles, etc. Pro
testants had very different reasons 
for their position in the matter. Cath
olics might sweep every ornament 
away and still reunion xvould be dif
ficult, for in the words of a leading 
Protestant, “It is futile to talk re
union on the basis of Catholic theol
ogy. even if that be confined to the 
great historical creed^.”

TME METROPOLE.
Richard Baird, th* new proprietor of 

The Métropole. 29 John street north, has 
had the hotel thoroughly remodelled and 
restocked and is prepared to furnish the 
best of accomnnidation and serxice to

—The piano and music stores will 
_ close at 12 o’clAcit on Wednesday during 
j June, July and August.

bride and groom were present. After the 
wedding breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. Has- 
broock left for Montreal, en route for 
Europe and on their return will reside 
in New York city.

Resell» Are Geej.
The results from the use of Parke’s 

Bugbane are most satisfying. It exter
minates bedbugs and all such xermin. 
and does not stain the woodwork or the 
bed clothing. Bugbane has been sold for 
years, and haa always given satisfac
tion. Sold in a triangular bottle, 25c.—
Parke A Parke, druggists.

SAFETY DEPOSIT-BOXES , A ,
_ , . m , , One pips that draws free i$ worth aT« rcet et •» a yî.r «ai apw.M,, f„ ' dnM rh„k. up. T». X. <•.

the storing ef ieeis. bonis, stock., willo, I pip. olwey. work. well, end ,» rlwl 
surer ini ether veleshles. Thev ere "sold fer SO cent» et men's

THADKPS «AUX OF CAHADi l pipe stem. 107 king street eeet.

over 120.000.000 °l ^"do.^whtoh thev ' mld, ,Ild’ . withdrew»; of ASO'i 
i 1 1 “ '**' ~ **’ given the man, which amount the bank

The man is described as about 5 feel 
6 inches in 
ii*»ht brow
and fairly well dressed,

uiv , .ic«* were notified, and treaesd 
the man. but satisfied themselxvs that 
he bad fled.

drawings would be readv. and tha: if th* 
work was started by the middle of June 

j the buiHing would br ready by October 
i 1. Mr. Graham urged that a star» he 
j made at or.'«-. as it was 
"have organic***»n «Amplered by the rim* 
of the meeting of the Presbvterv in July.

stranger during the p«et ten day*, aad , Th, irrigation would then he in I « 
be succeeded in x-ictimizing two of the j better shape to go into th* new build- ! . 
banks of the city. He trenl by the name ; ing- 
of Cook, aud poeed as a hid* and cattle j
men. On M*y 21 he celled et the heed I ”hr.^ht Îpv7v7f"tb* tr.,ubl~ th.î’wwüe j ,hr \"k”
office of one of th. benke and opened » ! ,,.. wmlM ,;,e,p,w.r when the I «heemeed >■ ,h- Hone end thrcefc-
currenl seeonnt. deporting n New York ■ . I
cheque. On Saturday lent, the 30th. h< rip*h«m moved that e -cn j ^ -F1™ ,hl- "to™"* 15 «
called egu in, tutd deposited a Ch.c: > , . , .pointed to «wttider lh'!™'> ... .. .
cheque The manager gave inetr'.v;. . edvi..;-ii;:v of «.tmiwg th, ten, «w • J**™ Mr
that no withdrawal, were to be elicV. ] vic,, emendroent sta. mede Ih», I .’""I’V",dn'
until the validity of the chequ., hid , ;; ,h, .lwi.1,1 th.t i' "»• . '"H1* /T" do n a, or
been prntrn, lull by a misnnderatrcdtoj j ttwT ,*«,« lav newer to ,rt. Hered l.v to, tio„«e
th, teller peid out . withdraw,; *=tiu fora. w,.| AfWw^rth rarfOl «drç JS. a
on Moodny. The find choque w„ rcn, j ^ V M. !’*'*- «- ,"J ."T ^ fitted
forward six days ego. «0,1, ... notifi. , r„-.~,i r-hn-f. .1. R. Turner. A M. Ken tie rrlnra would lake one man fifties
cation has brcn raraircd of iu bring M. , „ iv,K.„ were .operated , cum a*™.hv -* d£.
Ihe bank believe» it to Pe good, i-t which ! ,, cn thi. rctolotiec. j ,le ,b* 'uL” **!" Mr" ^
case its loss will be only VA». If, hoxv- j v_'.re«menis were passed around *nd ! *

sier.oi bv tk<xe
rm-ur.» each one was willing to pay 
tnwa«i1s the -re.intrnanr* of the -hureh.
TV~ amour* a* as entirely satisfactory.

n ; s . vmV to Iretf tc. the rc-m- 
nv,*>ee to smnr' f«w tvulpit supply, if 
they -leride»' H have the trn\ «wrier*.

ever, both cheques were bzd, th» 1-hf 
will be $300. The bank teiegr*t>hwi and 
was informed that th* sen>nd cheque

'llie otlier bank victimized wa* an east 
end branch, where similar deposits wore

hope to get enough encourage
ment to make a start in the fall.

deling To-merrow.
And every Wednesday afternoon at 

one o’clock during June. July and Aug
ust and would ask the assistance of our 
numerous customer* by placing their 
orders as early as possible on those 
days. Would be pleased to hare x*ou 
trade with tis during your stay at ‘the 
Beach. We offer you the very best ser
vice. the x-ery best groceries, wines and 
liquors, mineral water, etc., at reason
able prices. Bain A Adams, 89. 91 King 
street east.

Tke Best Pipe le Seeke.

in height, sallow, gray eyes and 
an hrir: about 45 years of age.

GRAND VALLEY
Weals te Cross T., H. k B. aid 

HseUtse-Braetferd Tracks.
(Special Despatch to the Times.I 

Ottawa, .June 2.—The Grand Valley 
Railway before the Railway t"ommHsion 
to-day is applying for authority to j
•rns* ‘b’* «'■’•••k- of Hie Tpt’ont-A -ym- i
ilton A Buffalo Railway at Brantford. ,

. „ VI . .111 . .« ppItl'M 1-JO it as.VKF the I
righ* to « *. he tracks of the Hamil- i
Ion Electric Railway in the same city, j 
The list will probably be reached to
morrow.

T., H. & B.JMRECTORS
Elected »t tke Amrol Iketmg Her- 

Te-day.

Th* annual m-etiag of the «Larchold 
era o’ the Toronto. l!*mih«m A lluifxlo 
ReUweX was held at =ooe to day in U*e 
effice of the g*reral «uperinl«nde»t. 
Hunter Street Station. The only hu«i 
r.e-« transacted wa* the elect ion of di
rectors. which resulted as follows ;

Willism K. Vanderbilt. New York.
William H. Newman, New York.
H. B. Ledyard. Detroit.
--"t-bn X. Berkley. Rochester.
Sir Thomas Sha;ighnessv. Montreal.
D'rid McNichol. Montreal.
(4»rH F. Vox. New York.
F. P. (Hier. Toronto.
Nea"- Kingsmill, Toronto.
W. P. Torrance, Toronto.
David Scott. Ottawa.

read from * letter written in 1MÎ by 
Jjtin* the i Mr. I Tingle, in which he *aid there were 

210 licensed liquor place* for 2OÜ0O pop- 
dation. and a large nnmher of gambling 

houses «-ml disorderly places.
Mr. Fielding interrupted to say that 

he thought the reverend gentleman 
would hare been better employed ha 

bringing the^r matters before the prw- 
i per authorities in the Yukon instead ol 
" to Ottawa.

Mr. Foster said this was a reflection 
on Mr. Pringle.

Mr. Fielding No. but h w strange 
that these papers should have been be
fore the House all session, and of which 
Dr. Thompson, the member for the Yu
kon. and who mas a m*mh*r of the Op- 
positpoa. had taken so little stock in. 
be had never brought the matter up m 
Vue House, and Mr. Foster waited outil 
Dr. Thompson had left «Htawa before 
he l-rough: the matter up.

Mr. Alex? Johnstone—H» is only A>- 
ing it to kill time. ... .

»:■. F«"Ster had not finished at 1 
o’clock.

ADJOURNED AGAIN.
The uon-jicry High Court, met this 

nomine end aditmrned until June 
y«:h. The action of Morden v$. Mop 
den was settled for W». The cart 
of American - Street lamp & Supply 
Co., m- Ontario Pipe Line Ce. will 
he continued in Toronto.


